The resistive switching behaviors of AlO X /HfO X bilayer structures were investigated. Metal oxides were deposited by atomic layer deposition. Al and Pt were used as top and bottom electrodes, respectively.
Introduction
Conventional charge-based memories are approaching their scaling limit, so alternative memory architectures are required. Resistive random access memory (RRAM) is one of the most promising candidates for next generation non-volatile memory devices due to its features, such as simple device structure, fast switching speed, and low power consumption. 1 Among various materials that have been studied, transition metal oxides such as SrTiO X , TiO X , ZrO X , AlO X , HfO X , etc. have suitable performance in terms of resistive switching parameters. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In particular, RRAM based on these materials without active metal electrode have been called as valence change memory (VCM). Previous studies indicate that the resistive switching mechanism in VCM originates from migration of oxygen ions, whereby oxygen vacancies form a conductive lament under voltage sweep and consequently make the device switch from highresistance state (HRS) to low-resistance state (LRS).
9,10
Atomic layer deposition (ALD) is a thin lm deposition technique that is widely used in semiconductor device fabrication.
11
ALD has unique characteristics, including a self-limiting deposition process, excellent conformality, atomic-scale thickness and composition control, and low-temperature deposition. ALD is typically used to deposit dielectric layers for MOSFETs and dynamic random access memory. These applications require a stoichiometric composition with ultra-low leakage current.
12
An oxygen-decient thin lm is required for RRAM applications, so ALD process conditions need to be modied, or device structures need to be manipulated. To change the chemical composition of the lm, some research groups have tried to change the ALD deposition conditions and recipes, e.g., by altering the time duration of precursor exposure, 13 adjusting the mixture of oxidizer and inert gas, 14 conducting plasma treatment during deposition, 15 and changing substrate temperature. 13 However, modifying ALD conditions can cause deviation from the ALD window and degradation of properties of the lm.
16
As another approach, numerous studies have focused on manipulation of device structures by incorporating a chemically-active layer, 17, 18 by doping, 19, 20 and by using bilayer 5, [21] [22] [23] and trilayer structures. 24 Due to fabrication simplicity to make bilayer RRAM, different structures have been studied, such as ZrO X /HfO X 21 and WO X /NbO X . 25 Inserting an Al layer between electrode and HfO X improves the switching uniformity, possibly by stabilizing the conductive laments. 26 Moreover, HfO X /AlO X bilayer stacks are capable of multilevel resistive switching. 27 In TiN/HfO 2 /Hf cells, embedding a thin Al 2 O 3 at the TiN/HfO 2 or at the Hf/HfO 2 interface increases the memory window by increasing the concentration of defects.
28 Nevertheless, precise comparison of the resistive switching mechanism in such a bilayer device with those in monolayers remains necessary.
In this paper, we investigated resistive switching behavior of an AlO X /HfO X bilayer structure deposited by ALD. The bilayer structure had uniform memory characteristics and good endurance properties; the uniform resistive switching behavior of bilayer structure emanates from partial dissociation of conductive laments in the HfO X layer, whereas they remain stable in the AlO X layer during subsequent switching cycles.
Experimental
To fabricate the monolayer structures, a Ti adhesion layer (10 nm) was deposited on SiO 2 /Si substrate using an electron beam evaporator. Then a Pt bottom electrode (100 nm) was deposited by sputtering. 5 nm AlO X or HfO X were deposited by ALD at 300 C using trimethylaluminum (TMA) or tetrakis(ethylmethylamino)hafnium (TEMAHf) as precursors, respectively. For both oxides, H 2 O was used as the oxidizer and Ar as the purging gas. Finally, circular 100 nm-thick Al top electrodes with diameter of 50 mm were deposited on top of the oxide layer by e-beam evaporation through a metal shadow mask. In case of bilayer structures, aer deposition of Ti adhesion layer and Pt bottom electrode, 3 nm HfO X was rst deposited, followed by 3 nm AlO X . The thickness of oxide was controlled by cycles of ALD and determined using spectroscopic ellipsometer (J.A. Woollam Co., M-2000_D). Then Al top electrodes were deposited on the oxide layers. The current-voltage (I-V) curve were measured using a Semiconductor Characterization System (KEITHLEY, 4200-SCS). The resistive switching speed and pulse response were measured using a waveform generator (33621A, KEYSIGHT) and oscilloscope (TDS 5054, TEKTRONIX). The response time of devices was tested by applying a single set or reset pulse to the device from a waveform generator. Then an I-V sweep with the semiconductor parameter analyzer was conducted to determine the device states. During electrical characterization the bottom electrode was grounded and voltage was applied to the top electrode. All measurements were performed at room temperature in ambient conditions, except the data retention measurement, which was performed at 85 C. The Xray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) depth prole of AlO X /HfO X bilayer structure was analysed with X-ray photoelectron spectrometer (ESCA LAB250, VG SCIENTIFIC) using a monochromatic Al X-ray source (1486.6 eV) and Ar ion etching. The binding energies were calibrated by the C 1s peak at 284.8 eV.
The crystal structure of AlO X /HfO X bilayer was measured using X-ray diffraction (XRD, Rigaku D/MAX-2500) with Cu Ka radiation.
Results and discussion
Single AlO X device Fig. 1 shows the resistive switching behaviors of Al/AlO X /Pt device repeatedly measured for 50 cycles. The device was initially in HRS. To trigger resistive switching from HRS to LRS for the pristine devices, $4 V electroforming voltage was needed. The device switched from HRS to LRS when positive voltage was applied, then returned to HRS during negative voltage sweeping; this behavior is known as bipolar resistive switching. Formation of conductive laments under applied voltage bias is responsible for resistive switching in transition metal oxides. 9 Several studies have proven that top electrode element has an impact on memory performance. 17, 29 The Al top electrode has high affinity for oxygen, and therefore functions as a reservoir of oxygen ions. Oxygen ions in the oxide layer migrate toward the top electrode interface under positive bias, and consequently leave oxygen vacancies in the oxide layer.
These vacancies form a conductive lament during the set process. When negative voltage is applied during the reset process, oxygen ions dri back into the oxide layer and recombine with vacancies; thus the lament dissociates and the device switches from LRS to HRS.
30
According to the I-V curves ( Fig. 1(a) ), the device has a very sharp set and reset and also the ON/OFF ratio is relatively large. Moreover, current level at LRS is high. This behavior is similar to resistive switching behavior of conductive-bridge RAM (CBRAM) in which formation and rupture of a metallic lament causes sharp set/reset. 31 Bearing in mind that the device in our study is not a CBRAM, we can speculate that the abovementioned behavior is due to formation/rupture of a very thick and dense lament made from oxygen vacancy ( Fig. 1(b) ). The AlO X layer might contain a large number of oxygen vacancies, which are created during deposition or through contact with Al top electrode. Under electric eld, oxygen vacancies form a thick and dense lament, consequently, resistance signicantly reduces and device switches to LRS. During negative bias dissociation of such a dense lament results in a sharp reset to HRS (Fig. 1(c) ).
Single HfO X device
In order to make a comparison, we changed the switching layer to HfO X deposited by ALD. Typical I-V curves of are shown in Fig. 2(a) . Compared to AlO X device, electrical properties deteriorated. However, it is worthy of consideration that the repeating I-V curves fall into two main groups, one in which reset is sharp and resistance change is large (similar to I-V curves of AlO X device), and one in which reset is gradual and resistance change is low. These diverse switching cycles occur quite randomly during repeating voltage sweep.
The presence of these two behaviors can be explained in terms of formation of a non-uniform lament. Since Al is chemically active, an interfacial AlO X layer is formed between electrode and HfO X layer.
30,32 Accordingly, we can consider the device structure as a bilayer AlO X /HfO X that the formed lament in each layer might be dissimilar (Fig. 2(b) ). By comparing the I-V characteristics of AlO X and HfO X , we suggest that lament in interfacial AlO X layer might be larger than the one in HfO X layer; therefore, during reset process if the thick lament in interfacial AlO X is dissociated, resistance sharply reduces and device goes to very low resistance state (Fig. 2(c) ). Likewise, if the weak lament in HfO X layer is ruptured, reset is gradual and resistance change is lower (Fig. 2(d) ).
Bilayer AlO X /HfO X device The randomness of the observed different switching in HfO X device can be due to instability of lament in both oxides. Considering the thick and dense lament in AlO X device on the one hand, and two different HRS levels in HfO X device on the other hand, we intentionally deposited bilayer AlO X /HfO X device by ALD. The bilayer structure of AlO X /HfO X /Pt was conrmed by XPS depth prole (Fig. S1(a) †) . When devices were fabricated with AlO X /HfO X bilayer structure, 3 nm of each layer was chosen for lower operation voltages as well as reliable operation. The crystal structure of AlO X /HfO X layer was measured by XRD. As shown in Fig. S1(b) , † there is only Pt (111) peak and any peaks of AlO X /HfO X layer were not found. This result may indicate that AlO X /HfO X bilayer is amorphous, but further study using high resolution electron microscopy needs to be done to clarify the crystallization nature. Typical I-V curves are shown in Fig. 3(a) . Interestingly, bilayer device shows uniform resistive switching during repeated cycles and low set/reset voltages with a gradual reset process. The schematic representation of resistive switching mechanism in the bilayer AlO X /HfO X device is shown in Fig. 3(b and c) . Filament that forms in AlO X layer is proportionately thick and stable while in HfO X layer is weak (Fig. 3(b) ), so during the reset process only the weak laments in the HfO X layer dissociate (Fig. 3(c) ). The undissociated laments in the AlO X layer nucleate regrowth of laments during the next set process. 33 This process reduces the randomness of formation of lament and consequently improves the uniformity of resistive switching in the bilayer structure. Analogous to this mechanism, some studies have suggested partial formation/rupture of la-ments in other bilayer RRAM devices.
25,34 Fig. 4(a) shows distribution of set voltages of devices. The bilayer device showed more uniform resistive switching during repeated cycles than the monolayer devices. The AlO X /HfO X bilayer structure had signi-cantly more uniform resistance of LRS/HRS than the monolayer devices (Fig. 4(b) ). In practical application, broad distribution of RRAM parameters such as operation voltages and resistance in HRS and LRS has been issues. 35 In this view, this method to improve the uniformity of RRAM devices can be a good solution.
In order to verify controllability of lament further, we applied different negative voltage in reset process (Fig. 5(a) ). Due to the gradual reset process in the AlO X /HfO X bilayer structure, selecting different stop points (À1.5, À2 and À2.5 V) will lead to create diverse HRS levels (HRS 1-3#). The magnitude of HRS level depends on the proportion of lament that dissociates under negative electric eld (Fig. 5(b-d) ). When reset stop point is small (À1 V) a slight amount of lament in HfO X layer dissolves and consequently resistance change will be low. The higher negative voltage is applied, the lower HRS level will be achieved. Besides, lament in AlO X layer remains stable. This indicates that such a bilayer structure brings about controllability of lament, as well as the ability to modify resistive switching behavior. Good endurance properties and data retention are essential in non-volatile memory applications. To estimate the electrical reliability of our devices, endurance properties and data retention were measured. In endurance test, set voltage pulse (+4 V, 10 ms) and reset voltage pulse (À3 V, 10 ms) were used (Fig. S2 †) . The bilayer structure showed some uctuations in HRS during endurance cycles, but resistive switching maintained stable for more than 400 cycles, whereas AlO X and HfO X devices failed aer around 170 and 220 cycles, respectively ( Fig. 6(a) ). Data retention tests of the bilayer structure were conducted at 85 C. The device remained stable without any noticeable degradation (Fig. 6(b) ). Similar data retention property was also observed at room temperature. Further improvement of endurance and data retention properties is being done based on this study by the optimization of various process conditions and device dimension scaling. We measured switching speed of RRAM device with AlO X / HfO X bilayer structure. When we applied 100 ns pulse with amplitude of 2 V, the state of devices was changed from HRS to LRS. The state of devices was conrmed by dc voltage sweep before and aer applying bias pulses (Fig. S3(a) †) . In the same way, reset process is conrmed by applying 100 ns pulse with amplitude of À3 V (Fig. S3(b) †) . The 100 ns pulse width was enough to switch the resistance state of devices. In addition resistive switching behavior in pulse mode veried by set-readreset-read pulse cycle tests (Fig. S3(c) †) .
Conclusions
In conclusion, we investigated the resistive switching behaviors of AlO X /HfO X bilayer structures. By using Al as the top electrode and AlO X /HfO X bilayer structures, memory devices had reproducible and reliable resistive switching operations, good endurance, and good data retention properties. We suggest that the uniform and reliable switching behaviors may be due to conned formation and dissociation of laments in the bilayer structures; i.e. laments in HfO X layer are weak and they form/dissociate during set/reset, while laments in AlO X layer are thick, and they remain stable during set/reset. The undissociated laments in the AlO X layer facilitate the nucleation and regrowth of lament in HfO X layer. This study provides an easy ALD process to fabricate reliable resistive switching memory devices with simple device structures for potential application to future nonvolatile memory industry. C.
